
 

SJMSAA Dance Teams 
2021-2022 

 
 

The purpose of the SJMSAA Dance Teams is to promote school spirit, provide 
entertainment at athletic events, and to represent the school and community in a 

positive and honorable way. 
 

The mission is to provide dancers with a successful and meaningful educational 
experience. Team members have personal goals of high academic achievement, 
increasing their dance ability, learning effective time management, and forming 
strong friendships. The success of this team is by having a strong commitment 

from the dancers, parental involvement, and coaches. The dancers exhibit good 
sportsmanship, positive attitudes toward team members, competitors, school, 

parents and coaches. 
 

Dance teams are known for performing hip hop, jazz, and pom routines. We will 
be learning a little bit of each style throughout the season and performing them 

at different athletic events, community events, and one competition. 
 
  



 

Practice Requirements 
 

Tuesday Team Practice 
 

*Practice times cannot be set until August. All practices times and locations will be 
communicated out by each team’s head coach. Practice schedules will be sent out Monthly. If 

you have a scheduling conflict, please reach out to your coach directly. 
 

UDA Camp & Choreography Requirements 
 

August 28th 12pm-7pm 
 

August 29th 9am-5pm 
 

*Snacks and Lunch will be provided 
 

Performance Commitments 
 

Football Games – Dates TBD (Wednesdays) 
 

Basketball Games – Dates TBD 
 

JU Basketball Game Performance – Date TBD 
 

One Away Competition - March 4-6, 2022 - Contest of Champions ESPN Wide World of Sports  
  



 

Financial Commitment 
 

As a coach who understands how pricey dance can be, I try my best to be aware of the 
expenses. Each dancer who receives a spot will need to purchase multiple items. I will give you 

AT LEAST two weeks in advance before any payment is due. 
 
UDA Camp Fees, Practice Wear, SJMSAA Fees Due August 7th ($500)  
*Must be paid to accept position on the team 
 
Football/Basketball/Performance Items Due August 22nd ($148.95) 
- Performance Dress/Costume ($93.95) 
- Earrings ($8) 
- Headband ($12) 
- Poms ($35)  
 
Optional Purchases 
- Backpack (estimate: $55)  
- Team Jacket (estimate: $60) 
 
Personal Purchases 
- Canvas Half Sole Shoes (estimate: $40)  
- Black and White Tanjun Nikes (estimate: $55) 
- Sephora Cream Lip Stain Liquid Lipstick – Shade: Always Red (estimate: $15) 
 
Competition Season (Due December 2021)  
- Competition fees (estimate: $100)  
- Choreography/studio time fees (estimate: $200)  
- Competition music fees (estimate: $20) 
 
All of these purchases are required as a member of the team. A parent meeting will be held 
closer to the beginning of football season to discuss further.  
 


